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Decision NO. _____ • __ V_4_~_V_: __ 

E~CRE THE RAIL..~C.AD C01CJCrSSION OF TEE STAT!: OF CAL::rO:RJ:JIA 

In the Matte~ of the Application of 
JACK REID for ~ certificate o~ publiC 
convenie~ce and necessity to operate 
A;uto Tl"'l:.Cl; Line for the tl'ezspo::ta.t!.on 
01 property for ccmpensation,as a common 
carr1el',over the public highwayS between 

-the City of ?etal~J. in the Coun~y of 
Sonoma, the To\~ o~ Point Arena, in the 
Co~ty of Mendocino, and the To~ of 
Fort Bragg in the County of Uen~ocino, 
and the 1ntermedl~~e pOints by ~y cf 
Santa Rosa, Yorkville, Boonev121e,?h110, 
Wendling, Navarro, Point Arena,~~c~cGter, 

,Albion, L1ttle River, Mendocino ~d 
Fort Bragg. 

Tol~d c. ~cGettigan for ~pp11c~t. 
Edward Stern for F~ilwa1 Expl'ecs Age~cy, Inc., ,roteGtant. 
sanborn « P.oehl, "oy E.H.Se:..'bo!'n a.."'1d W.E.Xessler, 

for C811folT.ia Ra.11way & tTavigat10n Co., protestc.nt. 
E. W. Hobbs for NorthwesteT.n ?ac1t1c a.R.Co. and 

Pac1fic Motor Tran~port Co., p=ote3t~~ts. 

o PIN ION ----- .... -
BY !EE CC~ISSION: 

Jack Reid has hc=eir. ~pp11ed fo= ~ certificate 

of ~ublic convenience ~d necessity to operate a truck l~~e betwe~ 

Petaluma anc Fo=t B=agg1 se=ving inte=mediate cocmunities en route 
in ~ndocino Co~ty. 

Public Aea=l~gs o~ this app1ieatio~ were conducted 01 

Examiner ~dford at Petaluma, Fort Bragg a..~ San FranCisco, the 

matte= was duly suomitted and is now readj ~or deCision. 

Applicant proposes a service wh1c~ will leave Petaluma on 

Yl.O:lC-:lyz alld. Tllurzdays o'! c3.cb. ":l'eek, sto,ping over-night at ~onella.$ " 

Ranch a.."ld. delivering~ at Fort Bragg and Met:.o.ocino Coast :points on. 
the following day. In the reverse d1:rec-:ion. leavi:lg Fort Bragg 0:1 

Tuesday and Friday of each v:eek and :.a~r:1;vj::.g at Petal'QllS. i:l the 
late evening o~ the day oi cepartu=e. Tee rates proposed are set 

forth in E:r.hib1 t o..ttc.ched to the cp,lic~,tioI!. 
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Applicant propozec to opcr~~~ tWo tr~cks o~ three ton , 
e'r 

co.p~cit'1 ttnd one ~ra:1l/o:r two to:l ca.pa.ci.ty o.:ld a.lso such add1-

tio~~l eqUipoent ae the dem~ds o~ the tra!fic m~y =eqUir~. 

Applic3~t relies as justitic~tion tor the e=~ti~ of the 

certificate upo~ the following alleged factc: That !a=mers, 

ranchers ~d da1r~aen located in ~o~~t Arena, Fo~t Bragg ~d 

other uendoci~o County coast to~s require ~ tr~~~ortatio~ 

service to =ove their ~roducts to t~e Petaluma ma=ket, and also 
require 3uch service to ~ove grai~, feed suppliec ~d ~ood stufts to 

other Uendocino coast tottns. Applicant clleges t~t a direct, 

=egular 8,."'ld economical se=vice is req:'J.ired to handle the chief 

product~ required'. to be tra."1sPortcd 1:1 ord.er to %:leet the tr~s-

az the present zervice ~OW available is ~e~uate to ~eet the 

needz of the pub:1c ~d their co~v~1ence; t~t the ~~~i~a~le 

as a ~r~ch age:lcy of the Poultry ?roducers A$$ociation and 

receives eggs fcr ~1p%:le~t to the A~soci~t1~n ~t ?etal~. 

Fo:rtY-ID.ne =:?,':l.c:c.el's =~ :'4emRo~rs of the Foul try Accociatio:l \l.$~ 

~e ~erc~ts Asso-

ciat10n alzo recc1ve~ feed in ~uantity and sells $~e to the 

members froe the Fort Eragg location. 
Petaluma and Fo:t E=agg via t~e ~endocino Co~st is spc:zely 

settled but is ~ei~ developed to s~~e e~ent by the loc~t1o~ 
chicken 

of z::::~ll/=a.:lc~e:;: and so:ne d.a.il'yine; • 
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The development o~ s~~l terming 8t the intermediate ~o1ntc 

render com.e traffic available 8i."'lC. the e:::teo:ish:.:ent ot' e truck 

service a~tords so~e co~veni~nce to the ~ublic in this cre~. As to 

the l'roposed terminal (;) t Fort Ero.gg, howevor, tJ:1.e record is not 

convincing as transportation fecilit~es cp?ea~ to be regular, ample 

end sufticient ro~ the public necessity. Poultry p~eucers located 

~t poi:l.':s interoedie.te e.nd adjece::t to tl:e :!?roposed truck route 

all favo,:: the granting ot the t:"uct: eppli ce.tion :;!l(l those who ship 

t'ro::n For·t Bregg f:l::J.c. ~lso ~ecure their reed. trom the bI'o:.cb.o~ the 

:Poultry Produce::" at that point p:-eter the truck line as w1t!lout 

the haul on egGs from ?ort Br~6g to Petal~~e, 'tne service o~ ~cees 

Fettllumo. to Fo:-t 2re.gg would not be p03:;1'olo. ~hc volume ot 

transportation for me:-chendise oth~r t~en fee~ end ~ggs 1s negligible, 

there being :sora.e S"'..a.ell amount o~ mcrchc.ndi se end creem t:-ens?orted to 

inte~~ediate ,o~nts in the territory e~d vbere t~e aest~~ation is 

zo~e distance tro~ reeu1er rail trar.spor'tat1on. 

The gr:lntin; of' tJ.:i S [1pT,llicotlon i:; protestee. 'by thel :~orth-

,,';estern Pc.cific ReilroGc. Co~peny, tl1~ C~if'ornic -::;cste=n ?r.:.ilw~y and 

~c.vis~tion Company, Railway :Express J..gency,!nc .. , o...'"l.<l the !J:cnco~ino 

Coast ~rer.sit Co:?any. 
"\:i1 tncszes for t::c protestants te$t~f'ied 8S to se:-vice ot tho 

rCf;t(.larly 3'1).tho:oized cf;l.:'rier se:::-ving 70rt '3:::-~ge ::::0. ez to the:!::: 

long use of such ser"lice ::l!1.d thet it wes re:.de:-ec. s::::.ti s:::~ctorilY 

end without cause ~or cc~,leint either az to serv:ce or :::-ntos. 

!o:::-t Brege is elso served by ste~er from Sa~ ?rcncisco $nd t~e 

eo::n'oined ztC0.::J:er end reil sc:,vice h~s e:n.ply :c.~t the m~ eds ot tbi z 

particulcr community. Fo:::-t Eregg, ()r..e of the proposed ter:::in1 is 

31so the tem.inus of the r6oi1:;030. or tLe Cc.li:o:::";_i~ Rsilwc,y one. 

Pecit'iC Railrosd ct 77illi tr:;;. 'l'his rc.ilroe.d Wo.z built primarily 

to bendle the lumber traffiC ori5i~cti~G ~t ?ort 3=agg. Two =egul~= 

treins crt;; o:!Jc:-stoc. d~ily 'o('tween Fort BrOSe ond ';;illi t:;;, same 
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making direct c onnec tions wi tr. the ::o:-thwt)stern ?e.ci ti c o.t the 

:etter point. In the eveninG a thro~sh cur ~= o,e~~ted ~ro~ For~ 

Brese, $O;:;'C 'being delivered to the !·;or~hi'10stc~ Poci ~ie R:::.!.lro eC!. 

ot 7,'1111ts:: erlQ which carries s!'i:!.l':nents to pOin.ts south or "';::'lli~c. 

ZXp:-csz service is rene.ered on t:1::'S co:~ncctir.e t::-ein ~.r.e. also by a 

~c-cay train conncctio~ over the lice of the respective rD11roeds. 

Si=iler se~ice is also rendered in tte direction ot 70~ ~r$eg. 

At 10rt Eragg cOn!'!ect10n is ::ede ".'lith stege lines :.::nd trucks servine 

U.p end c.own the :,:ono.oc1no coest line.. Pick-up enc- deli verI service 

is ~vrnished ·oy t11~) ?oilwoy Z"iJ ress ;.eency at both Fort B::-~eg ("Inc. 

pptalu..'U.c... '::'he reil lines of the Ccli tc:::'!"'. 1e. ',oteste=n Rc.il..-:-cy ~nd 

Naviget10!l Compa.'"lY enG. the Z\orthwcstern ?e.citic Railro:.::d Co:t.P~!lY 

have both experienced e ~tcrlel loss of rev~~~e end their trans-

portation of prope::-ty l1e.s been meterlc.lly reduced, particularly 

that of' lU!llOer c:::J.d forest products. ':'he :~orth'lleste=!! ?ecit'ic ?a11-

roee. has operated °l1'1 tb. e. detic1 t cO!1.t:l.nuouzly since the yea:- 1930 

end the revem.:.-es of t!':.e C:::ll!'or::ie. Re.i l'1le..y enG. ::evigct1on Com~ny 

heve decreased from $.209,962.00 in 1928 to $120,165.00 in th~ year 

19~2. 

No t\ ... i thst$nding th-a :o.e.te::;-icl falling off in revenue, the 

!re~~ency ot availebl~ se~lice has ~een. mainteined although the 

Coli~orn1e ~ostern has ~~en obliged to substitute mixed train 

operation for so~e 0: th~ service !orme=!y give!!. Fort Brcgg 3nd ?oi~t 

.Arene.. both rece ive regular stea:ler sem ce end e conz:c.ereble amount 

ot t=~fric is so handled. 

;.. City COi.l.ncil:ac.n of Point ;.re=.a testi~ied that the present 

service to that co:n."llUnity ';les satisfactory a::c. the town did not 

~evor the granting of 1nstent epplicetion if it would interfere 

wi th the ~resent eervice rccei vee.. 

~e have carefully conside~ed the record in this ?roceedine. 

It appears theretro:n t:let there is no service proposed which is 

superior to that now and ~'/hich l:t::.s for so::t.0tl:ne been ev~.ile"ole by 
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the uoe ot the rail lines vie. ';lilli ts. Deily service, twice in oeech 

direction, is available as against applicant's proposal of two days 

per week. ~he conter.t1on of so~e 0: appliccnt's ~itness~s that truck 

shipm~nt is su~erior to rail ship~ent in thet it results in less 

handling a~d resultant higher gre~ing ot ship~ents at eestinction is 

cot borne out by the record es evidence sho~s thet no co~plaint hcs 

ever been ~ed€) by e ';/:L tness who has s~'l1);l:ped by rail 1'ac111 ties '1:0= 

the P$st two yeers f;lnd ~ho receives se ti sfectory grolting ot his 

egss from consignees. ~here a?p~ers co just conple.:~ as to service 

or time in whi ch shipments ere 1.0. tre:u:1 t. .AS to the rates, ell 

e~tort was made to shoT. that t~e rates in the ,ezt have been con-

si~er~ too high as chargee by the Rcilvey ~ress Agency,Inc. 

The reco~d shows that the rate ~az ~educe~ out without 

~ncreesing th~ buSiness or diverting the shi~~0ntz back to the 

rail li~es. The record sbows that applic3nt, in the event the appli-

cetion is granted, proposes to i~ereese the rate on eggs by 5t p~r 
case over and above the present rete thet is now being Charged. 

The record elso shows that opplieact is now ~~d for the p~st 

tr..ree or tour ~reers has opere.ted between Petelumc. e: d :Fort BraeS, 

hculing prectically the same k1~ o~ property end co~odities that 

ere now o.pplied for. ;.1 lil:l.i ted. rolume ot selected c o:m:lodi ties hae 

been built up, principally 0: ~eed tr~ Petcl~ ~d meinly cggs 

returning togethtlr w:1.th term. products s.nd supplies tc> end trom 

i~te~nediete pOints in the territory between Petaluma ~d ?ort Bragg. 

i~ile the rec.uestee se=vicc will serve e conver.ience to some isolctee 

shippers located so~e distance from rail pOints, it does n~ appea~ 

that there is any necessity tor additio~al service at 70rt Breeg 

end the present tocilities as turtished by reil end steamer Qdequctely 

meet the e~ist1ne tranzportation re~uireme~ts o~ t~et co~nity. 

The ~eil service now ex1stant covers all classes of ?ro~erty end 

unauthorized truck service end the present eco~omic conditions ot 

the lu:mber i::dustry will shc:::-tly result in s 1hrther curtailment 

or the present rail service which lles ~en continuously avo11cble 
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~h~ record showc no need for additionel service, nor eny 

incdequacy on ~he pert ot present rail carriers. ?o1nt Arena elso 

appears to be setldtcctorlly served by existing steemer ~nd stoge 

transportation. ~ne testimony is vc~~e as to the re~uire~ents ot 

other communities but there ic zo~e i~tcr.mediete business at 

roadside ranches which ere not neer to r~ilroad tronsportatlon 

but the epplicant de~initely decli~e= to ¢onsider any authorization 

record whicb. VIe 1187e carefully reViewed does not justlty public 

convenience cnd ~ecessity or the eu~hor1Z8tion o~ en added service 

end the eventucl 1'u:-ther elimina.t1on or present rc11 tecili ties. 

ORDER -------
Public hearings heving been held o~ the above entitled 

appllce.tlon, the ::te.tter hDving been duly m;.bml ttee a~ter orcl 

argument end the Co~ss1on being now tully advised, 

DECLJ~3S that puolic co~venience anC necessity 60 not re~re tho 

estoblis~ent of an auto~obile truck line as c common carrier ot 

freight end prope=ty between ?etal~a end Fort Bragg end inter-

:rJ.edio.te pOints OIl the route including Point .A:'enc. a:cd con:munities 

on the Mendocino Coast end 

IT !S H3PZBY OP~3?RD that this 8pplic~tion be ~~ the same 

hereby is de~ie~. r/ 
Dated at $r;1.n FranCisco, Ce:.llforZ'J.e, this 7 - cley ot 

7 ~-~. 


